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L

ceedlngJohn B.Foster.
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By "SENATOR."
. Perhaps for the first time In the his

tery of major league baseball a player
has- - signed a contract while reposing
calmly and quietly behind prison bars.
Roy Valker. Cleveland's big twirier, is

.the lad In question and he is Incarcer
ated at the Davidson county farm, just
outside of Nashville. Tenn., for attempt.
Ins to-ki- ll Somebody In a brawl. He is
errlnjr a. ninety --day sentence, but

win escape In time to accompany the
Naps to the training camp.

Walker, a gient In stature, is work-Is- ?

in the blacksmith saop during his
lacation at the expense of the State
ar.d should be in perfect condition when
the time comes for his release. His
sentence expires on March 10. thus giv-
ing .him plenty cf time to jump to theNaps camp and work out with the
team.

Walker, with three or four others,
was found guilty of attempted voluntary
manslaughter and sent to the booby
hatch for ten years. On appeal this
sentence was considered excessive and
reduced, to ninety days at hard labor.
He s at It now.

Derrick In Line.
Claude TJerrick. the long-legg- ed youth

who 'failed to break into that J10O.OW in-
field in Philadelphia and slipped into
the minors because of his eccentric ap-
petite, has signed to play with the Yan-
kees, and there Is great joy in Gotham.
New "Yorkers, in their eager desire to
tuive a winning team, is making all the
newcomers stars before they climb Into
a inlform. Thualy, friend Derrick is
the "classiest younc lnflelder extant,"

.Or something like that.
in me international League last sea-

son. Derrick hit the ball enough to haveaa average of JSSZ. He was 'third among
the shortstops Jn fielding. The Tigers
drafted' him. but turned him' over to
ftett jorlc ror Catcher Rondeau,

the Tanks, is keeplnehlmself in good
hapelhls. winter. Nb mbr,e-,mldnlg-

eciAis- - ana peennu at ceiungs tnrough
thick: glasses for him. Some one tipped
"him that Frank 'Chance doesn't believe
in- - that stuff, and will shoot him to the
bushes In no time, unless he shows
up ready for his best work. Caldwll
Js TOne' of the best pitchers in this
leagued but only when in condition.
Harry Wolverton failed to keep the
tail fellows-righ- t and lost his valuable
services.

.. .Crane Is Scoier.
Sam Crane, the veteran baseball

" writer, has been officially designated as
scorer for the Giants in 1913. Not only
fa h. .,-.- t. ,t. k... 1,. i.,.j

-game can
member almost as

Dmouththe 19!4
sentimentwill official score,

morning 'papers, the scorers will go on
lown the line until the youngest has

bad a whack at the jbo.
President Lynch has his call

for the schedule meeting of the- - Na-

tional 'League. It will be at the
Hotel MrAlnln incteari nf tiia vvniinf .

its old haunt, and ill be called to '
order 2 o'clock February 2. At lio'clock the of directors of the!
league will meet and a few I

'cigars- - wniie xney pat each other on
vthe back.

At the same time the American Leag--.
uers gather, being a Joint
session ot the major leagues.

On Monday, February 10
Leaguers will hold their

jln New York announcing their playing
..schedule, while together, and big
town will begin to fill up with baseball
men on Sunday.

The Baseball Writers' at' on Is
due to Its annual meeting during
the same time. Vi

Jim Flynn, the
boxer, will umpire In the West-

ern League next summer, having signed
a contract yesterday. There will be no
disputing his deCrfjns.

Dooin Doesn't Worry

al..iu:. u-u.-
.Al

- muuui nib nuiuuuis
J1IA, Pa., Feb. 1. Al-- ',

several members of Phillies
have not signed contracts for 1313
eeason,. Manager is not worrying.
He Is confident that all wilt on hand
when the party starts for Southern 1

Pines, N. C.. on February 23.

Kllllfer. the catcher, is the I

roost serious holdout. He demands more
salary and says he will not play
ho it, Scaton. Rlxey. and
of the regular pitching staff, have not'
tigned. but says he believes nil J

are satisfied with contracts sent
I

A list of i'nunes signed and un-- 1
fclgned-follow- s: I

Bignea --atcne.s, uooin, jtney; pucii--i
rsi Moore, Alexander. NNelson, Rltter,

Frneran. aiej er, jicnoieon. Horn:
fielders. Luderus, Lobcrt. Knabe. Doo--
lan. Dodge; outfielders, Magee. Paskert,
Martgus - -

-- Catchers, Kllllfer, Moran,
pitchers,, Rlxey. Seaton. Brcn-na- n.

Taylor, 'Marshall. Chalmers;
Walsh, Boyle; out-

fielders, MHJcr. Donlln.

Gallaudet Quint to

J1Hwt G: W. U. Tonight

At the .Gallaudet gyra tonight the
quints of Gallaudet and George Wash-
ington clash for the .honors. Neither
f-a- is fast enough to 'lav claim to an
JlHc, but they are so that

'n. large crowd- fhoald present 'to see
the batU. .
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Rumors Have Green Facing Red

and Blue in on

This Year.

BOSTON", Feb. J. A meeting between
Dartmouth and Pennsylvania on Sat-
urday. November 15, or on Thanksgiv-
ing Day at 'Philadelphia will probably
result as an aftermath of Dartmouth's

schedule of 1913. The Red and Blue is
reported as "on the outs" with Cornell
and the appearance of Dartmouth at
Philadelphia on turkey day should
prove a good drawing card and also a
sterling contest should The
Hanover management should be able to
make up in great part the money
that will probably exist in Its schedule,
minus Harvard. Talk Is rife too that
Brown and Dartmouth may renew their
football relationship broken off in 1903.

Then too there is a probability that
also will play Dartmouth. The

rupture between Harvard and Dart- -
niuuui najsurrea up coneiueraoie ieei- -

dropped from the Harvard schedule.
For the past three years there has been
a constant effort on the part of some
Harvard men to convey the Impression
that we should consider ourselves great-it.- "

hnnniwl that tvo ti'ofA nArmlttl t
rom to the iitarlliim nt nil Wr- ahnniH
worry and lose our shapes on this ac-- 1 at
count!

"Dartmouth will not lose financlallv
by tlif new arrangement. It is possible
to arrange two Dig games to be played
in Boston. Pennsylvania, the Indians
or some of the big Western teams may I

dc ptayea Here at t enway I'ark, and
you may De sure that we will draw,'
thousands to see the games."

I

a

Game

HANOVER. N. H-- , Feb. l.-- Thp Dart-
mouth athetlc council ha received the
official notification from Harvard that
Dartmouth would not appear on the
Harvard football schedule for 1913, ow-I-

to Harvard's wish to arrange "a
less exacting series contests."

In a Harold C. McAllister,
graduate manager of the Dartmouth
Athletic Association, refers to the Har-
vard communication and adds:

ue nave answereu mis icuer 10 tne
frot that w recret thp lo.ia nf

a game which has stood ho high In the
estimation of our undergraduate ?nd
,,un?nl bodies for a Period of years. We

shall, of course, be obliged to rearrange a
our gcui,.. whlch wc fear will bs a
difficult matter in view of the fact that it
the schedules of most the colleges Uh
arc already complete.

the-

HlfloillUU OMlCUUIC rPfim
,, .

npinac in O QotoOul IUCO III a OdlC

MONTREAL, Feb. teel baia and
an armed watchman must fall In their
duty If the Montreal baseball club of

International League Is fined this
year for releasing the league's sched-
ule of games before the proper time.
The club was fined 1200 last year be-
cause enterprising reporters printed the
contents of the schedule ahead of lime.
Today, when the document reached
here. It was- - hurried to a safety de-
posit vault and put under lock and key.

The club's officials will object to
ratification of the schedule because,
they asert. It compels the team to
travel, 1,800 miles more this year than
last.

Kendall Quint Wins.

Kendall School quint was victorious
over Holy Preps yesterday after-
noon. 3S to 13. The losers mitjscd several
chances to score when they were un-
able to cage goals when within striking
dlsUncs.

j". Ing throughout New England,the in the old days, and re-- I ....' lllat n .k8 a- -far back as Tim PUcf- -

te one prominent grad-o- filumane. 01; Clark Griffith, both oldest uate who in a measureold. In the oldest morning aecta a when'-- paper scribe and. al- -
trnatihg between the afternoon and s.as- -

I We are not surprised that vc .an
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Littlest Turns Loose

Several Queer Tales of the

ST. LOL'IS, Feb. I. Recently v.hca
asked the queerest plays he ever saw
on a ball field. Manager Miller Hug-gi- ns

of the Cardinals replied:
"Two Instances of quick thinking on

the spur of the moment ocycur to me as
being well above the average. Certain
ly each played an Important part In

the game.
"Last year the St. Louis club. In a

game with Chicago, had a mm on sec-

ond and another on third, with only
one out A St. Louis batsman hit a fly

ball out to Jimmy Sheclcard.
"Sheckard got all ready to throw the

ball to the home plate, anticipating that
the runner on third would to' to score.
But just as Sheckard drew back nfs
arm to throw he saw that the man on
third did not leave the bag, but that
the man on second, expecting that the
player ahead of him would try to score,
had started from second to third.

"Quick as a flash, Sheckard. with the
same motion, wheeled and let the ball
drive to second, where he got his man

Play was one In which I !

was mixed up myself. Two of our St.
Louis players were on first and second
bases, with no one out. The man "n
second base was a 3low runner. 1 was

bat and It was my. intention to cac
riUce along the third-bas- e line,

"We were iIajlng againbt Pittsburgn,
'and as soon as the plichcr pitched the
ball he startea lor me iniru-uas- c imc.
and. I knew he hoped to get the ball
and make a play for a forcout at
third.

"i saw what was coming and had
just time to shift the position of my
Kaf n In htMit tliA mll rliht (InWn the
lane to the pitcher's box. As the pitcher
had left Iih position the tium went ior

single, and. nlth the bases niiMi, wi
Kubsequcntly scored enough runs to
win the game.

"I will tell you thre- - funny Incidents
that have occurred during my career.

"Once while playing In Cincinnati
aaglnst New York, with John Stowc as
umpire. It having rained during all the
game, "Dummy" Taylor put on a large
pair of rubber boots and went out on
the line to coach. Being a deaf mute
and not paying any attention to John-.ston- e.

It caused a lot of excitement and
was very funny.

"Another time when Cincinnati was
playing In Plttsbuig Joe Kelley. who
"as mnimgcr of the Reds, was sore be-

cause the umpire refused to fall the
game when It was raining pitchforks
nnd went Into'tho box and started to
pitch with a cigarette In his month.

"In a game played when In St. Pul.
visiting batsman hit a ball Into left

field. Our loft fielder while running for
collided with a calf that had broken
tether and had strayed on the field.

You can Imagine the effect this had on
ball gamp."

by Foul Ball,

She Sues Club

CHICAGO, Feb. 1. Suit for $25.0u0
damages was filed In the superior court
yesterday by Mrs. Annie Dobkin against
the Chicago National League Baseball
Club, because of injuries sustained by
being struck by a foul ball batted from
the West Side Park during a game last
summer.

Mrs. Dobkin alleges that the ball
sailed over tho park fence and into a
window of her home where she was
seated. Tho hall, according to the at-
torneys for the plaintiff, struck the
woman In the head, knocking her off
the chair and causing partial paralysis,
which rendered her helpless for several
months.

Y. M. C. A. vs.

Y. M. C. A. Regulars and Enlphany
are scheduled to meet In the "Y" gvm
tonight In the second game of the
scheduled double-heade- r. The Bull
Moosers and Aloyslus will he oppon-
ents In tne preliminary match.

.v -
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BOMBARDIER WELLS

MEET W'CARTY

Two Boxers Are

Bout

in

NEW YOKK. Feb. 1. Bombardier
Wells, the English heavyweight
champion, and Luther McCarthy,
holder of the McCarey diamond belt,
have been matched to box ten rounds
In Madison Square Garden. 'The bl?
bout will be staged cither ths latter
part of March or early In April,
whenever the Garden Athletic Club
can secure an open date. The news
that "Wells had accepted an offer from
Manager Gibson, was cabled hereLfrom London yesterday

i he I'Jnzllsh chamnlon. It seems.
held out for a big guarantee for sev-
eral weeks, but finally accepted aproportion that will net about $6,000
for his services. He will receive

for himself and wife,
round trip, and according to his pres-
ent plans, he will sail for tills coun-
try about February 20 In order to
become thoroughly accllmatel

in

Big in

MANILA. Feb. 1. Athlete3 from
China and Japan and other Oriental na-
tions gathering here for the Far East- -

yCS"

Forbes There are thlrty-sl- x Chinerc
and fifteen Japanese athletes entered,

s well as representatives of Slam
and many fcections of the Philippine
Islands. The games begin today and
continue for a week.

The program Includes Interscholastlr
james for ihe islands only, and the
annual Far Eastern
open to every athlete resident in the
Orient. It is hoped that the contesU
will bring out material for the next
Olympic games. In Berlin. Although
tho Oriental territory lias a popula-
tion of nearly fc00.0iX.00O. Its athletic
organization has never been developed
along Western lines and It has never
i.raduf-ct- l nn athlete who won a place
in a world'K contest.

Cathedral

Capture
Although poor passing mnrred tile

game between Cathedral and Army and
Navy Prep yesterday In the Scholastic
League, the contest proved to In one
of the best played anil most exciting
of the .season. The final score favored
Cathedral by 21 to 13.

Captain Heholl, for the Preps, and
Turnei, for Cathedral, weie easily the
bent performers for their respective
teams. Smith was very areurate In
tossing goals on free throws, caging
seven.

Candidates
In

Va.. Feb. 1.

The baseball squad at the University
of Virginia nre still enjoying the bene-
fit of outdoor practice during the mild
weather, esterday tho candidates spent
another protltablo hour on Lumbcth
Field, participating principally In hut-
ting practice.

,The progress of the team thus far Is
Indicative of a good senron for the
Orunge and Blue. Outfielders were
given their chalice today, and several
were kept busy catching flies through-
out the entire practice.

Has Twelve Stakes.
The Harford Agriculture and Breed-

ers' Association of Maryland offers
twclvie stakes to be run off at Its mrlng
meeting at the Havre de Grace truck,
which begins April IS. The stakes
range In value from Jl.OyO to Jl.JflO each.
Six stakes are reserved for three-year-ol-

and upward, two for thrce-year-oid- s.

and four for s. Entiles
lose March 10 with Secretary Fled

Hchberger.
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"Every Knock Is t'L'.csi."

Griff popular.

There Is no doubt In the minds of
everybody but that Manager Griffith
Is the most popular baseball leader
Washington has ever had. He Is con-
stantly boforc the public, either as an
after-dinn- er speaker or as an official
of some soft. His latest job is to be
a Judge of the Memorial A. C. run
next SaMrday. There's no getting
ahead of Griff. c

Whiting's work.

It Is a pity that Eddie Whiting, the
crack rush of the Washington polo
team, cannot find some opponent lo
make him hustle, for this young man
!s one of the best polo players -- In tho
country and would easily make good
with aomc of the best teams In the
North. When he opposes the Atlantic
City crew next week there should to
plenty of excitement.

Henry recovers.

Though swinging around with I1I3
knee bolstered in iron. John Henry has'
ulmost completely recovered from his
recent operation in the Georgetown
University Hospital, and Is looking for-
ward to visl'lug his home In Massa-
chusetts. The big fellow's excellent
condition has added four more smlle3
to the "Old Fox."

77 !

miL-- i atuiiuia.
Leach Cross, tactics In New York

have started the officials In a campaign
against "stalling." I have seen many
11 bout absolutely ruined by this "stall-
ing" and, when a man pays $10 to see a
bout and sees nothing but "stalling," he
may never return. It Is wiser for the
boxers to quit It before they kill their
own game. But then who ever claimed
a boxer had so much brains?

Onlv too true.

That Virginia is invincible In Its own
gym was proved against last night when
the Ililltoppers went down to defeat to
the tunc of 'Z2 to 16. Indeed, that Is the
principal druwback to basketball, the
balance of odds always favors tho home
team. Playing on neutral floors Is the
only solution and that will never be
popular.

Thorpe's cose.

If Thorpe has signed witli the Giants, i

more trouble faces him. He Is said to
be reserved by Faj ettcvlllc and. there-
fore, is not a free agent. However, If
McGraw wants him to succeed Charles
Victory Faust, lie will fix up the mat-
ter with the minor league club I'm
lalng a bet. though, that the Carlisle
Indian won't finish out the season of
IMS with uny major league club.

Tho.-- c trials.

Those trials today at the Hilltop
should prove interesting and ot consid-
erable value to Coach Mulligan. Often-
times bashful athletes hesitate about
go'ng out for a varsity team, but will
show their ability among lesser known

' I.ids. Here's hoping Mulligan discovers
S'jmc star In the lot.

Miquo Martin's speeches

There's something soothing and most
consoling 'n one of Mlqiio Martin's
speeches. As soon as Wushlngtonlans
Itecome aware of tills, they will have
him at all their celebrations, making
him start one of tliojie speeches of his.
At the Y. M. f. A. last night he was a
decided favorite.

Duffy Gets Club.

BOSTON. Feb. 1. Hugh Duffy, form-
er manager of the Chicago team of the
American League, and of tin- - Milwaukee
club, of the American Association, waj
awarded tint franchise- - of the Fall Mvt
team by tho New England League offi-
cials, at a special meeting here tonight.
The Fall Blver club, according to :ui
announcement by the Nntiunal Com-
mission, will bo removed to Portland,
Mb.

.
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IACKMEN TO TRAIN

INJACKSONVILLE

Connie Opens Negotiations to

Have Athletics Follow Cubs'

Example Next Season.

Down ot the land of changes and
everglades wll go the Athletics to train
and condition themselves for the 1914
race. While' the 1913 season has yet to
start and the Macks are going to shape
up for this canter at San Antanlo, Tex.,:
the wise Connie is said to have already
opened negotiations for the 1914 spring
training camp tnd.hls objective point
Is Jacksonville, Fla.. where the Ele--;

phants worked out back In the early
days of the American League Infancy.

Mack, always a keen one' to plan for
a long time ahead. Is said to nave se-

lected Jacksonville In' preference to go-
ing to Texas again. The contract with
the San Antonio people expires ithls
spring and as Connie has Invariably
followed the system of shifting his
training plans every other year, he is
going to try Florida for a conditioner
In 1914.

Tt was said vesterdaF that the Ath
letics to have the use of the ball5 Jacksonville located T iw
miles irom tne center ot me tuwii,
while everything will be put into first-cla- ss

shape in regards to training quar-
ters for tho players at the park.

Dineen Wins Prize

For Hurrying Games

CHICAGO, Feb. 1. Bill Dineen,,
Amer'can League umpire of few words,
the man who more than any other has
prevented cold suppers for the fan. Is
wondering today how best to spend M0

given him as a reward for his expedi-
tious managing 'of championship games.

President Johnson offered the Yeward
last spring In an attempt to make the
game shorter. Dineen won w'.th an
average of one hour fifty-fiv- e minutes
per game.

ITony Caponi Battles
McGoorty in Winnipeg

CHICAGO. Feb. 1. Tony Caponi, Ital-
ian middleweight. Is putting in extra
training licks today In preparation for
a battle with Eddie McGoorty, Oah-Ito- sh j

title claimant. The affair is ad-

vertised as a championship
luiiit at Winnipeg. A guarantee Is
posted that the men shall weigh In at
160 pounds at any lime witnin tnree
weeks.

Perpetual Trophy May

Bear Thorpe's Name

CARLISLE, Pa.. Feb. 1. A movement
by which It is planned to have Americans
give recognition to Jim Thorpe for best-
ing the world's champions In the Olym-
pic games In Sweden was started here
today by citizens and newspapers who
design a popular penny fund for the
establishment of the American Thorpe
Trophy, to be defended as an all around
athletic trophv Irrespective of race or
class qualifications against the world.

Pennsy Track Team

Works in Open Air

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. oach Hay-doc- k,

of the Pcnn track team, had the
men outdoors yesterday for the tlrst
time this season on the cinder path, and
cicry one of the sprinters was put
through n good day's work. More than
2C0 men were at w ork at Franklin Field.

Ryan Re-ente- rs Game.

I.OS ANGELES. Feb. ack Ryan,
pitcher for the Buston and Cleveland
Americans and the St. Paul team of the
American Association, signed last night
witli tilt. T ntt Altf,!ou PaahI T rt'f-l-li

inom rtvnn idx ic wiiiio ;.! ivIh- -I
wltli'st. Paul In 13If. and bus been out
of tho game since.
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GIRLS FEATURED

IN WATER CONTESTS

AT PITTSBURGH

Amateur Athletic Officials to See
t

'Fairer Sex in Championship

. Swim. "

PITTSBURGH. "Feb. L Local mer
maids 'will undertake to put Pittsburgh
on the aquatic map for females night.
Their hope in this direction is stimu-
lated by the opportunity to call to the
attention of-- Amateur Athletic Union
officials, who will be here to witness tho
contest for the 231-ya- rd swimming
championship title of the Middle Atlan-
tic Association, that girls should be en-

titled to an organization similar to the
A-- A. U.

Pittsburgh swimming- - instructors
have been'Insisting for the last several
years that at least four ot the best fe-

male aquatic performers of the United
States live Tight in this district. This
point, however, cannot be decided be-

cause there Is no amateur athletic or-

ganizations, either national or sectional,
in which girls may compete.

The 220-ya- rd championship swim will
interest three States, Including Penn-
sylvania. New Jersey, and Delaware,
and assurance Is. given that at least
three 'of the strongest swimming or-

ganizations of Philadelphia will bo rep- -
Presented here. It la certain that sev
eral national officials of the A. A. U.
will be present.

It is on these national officials that
the Pittsburgh girl swimmers 'hope 'to
make an Impression. Their object Is
to reveal tho potential attainments to
which a girl my reach in aquatic
work with the end In view that steps
may be taken to form an amateur ath-
letic union for girls.

Mo?t of the female swimmers ex
pected to participate In the meet next
Friday night will come from the three
north side pools. The distance swim
mers and those entcrea in tne aasnes
belong as a rule In tho classes of Pror.
Harry Brown, of tho Irwin avenue
school. Prof. Daniel Brown's girls, of
the McNaugher School, engage mostly
in diving and floating exhibitions. Girls
under tho Instruction of Prof. Harry
Schooks. appear In both features.

While the 220-ya- rd championship swim
wll be the principal event of the even
ing, the girls will occupy an important
position on the program, while the open
Bala meet of the Pittsburgh Aquatic
Club will be held In connection. Sched-
uled among the open gala events are
the one-leng- th novice race, two-leng- th

handicap, fancy diving, the clothes (or
costume) race, canoe lilting and handi-
cap relay races.

Vardon and Ray to

Enter Championships

BOSTON. Feb. 1 Edward Ray. pres-
ent open golf champion, and Harry
Vardon. who has held that honor Ave
times, have announced that they will
enter the United States open golf cham-
pionships at the Brookllnc Country
Club for the coming season. To assure
their presence the United States Goir
Association, with tho consent of the
country club, will cluinge the date of
the opening from June l and 5 to Sep-
tember 17 and 18.

This Information is contained In a let-
ter received today by Harry L. Ayer
from R. C. Wntson. president ot the
United State Golf Association, in which
he says:

"I have Just received a third cabjo
from IxJiidon stating that If the open
championships Is held September 17 and
IS Vardon and Bay have decided to
play In It. This simplifies the entire
matter so that the tournament can tal'u
place at Its proper place, namely, tho
Country Club. Brookllnc, Mass."

Boxing for Wisconsin.

MADISON. Wis.. FcnS. A bill to
legalize boxing In Wisconsin was In-

troduced today In tho State legislature.
It nrovides for n. State boxing commis
sion of three, applonted by tho gover--
nor. and is patterned after the New
York law. The bill limits contests to

'ten rounds, with ave-ounc- e gloves.

IS-- '

By GoldbeiJg
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TEH HEALTH RULES

Walter Christie Propounds "Ten

Commandments" for Proper

Living in His Lecture,

UNIVERSITT OF CALIFORNIA. Fe-- 1

Here are "Walter Christie's tee com-
mandments. In a lecture the famous
trainer of Berkeley atliletes propound- -

ednhe fol!owihrnealth';ruIes:
Health means work. Get into some

thing with your whole souL
"Wear a smile, sing, whistle. D

something for the other fellow, -

I "Cut out the- - liquor and tobacco. I
may 1e 3ut I mean if
when I say, God help the man or
woman who smokes. ,

"Eat plain food and chew It well.'
"Ve Americans eat again as much at
we should. If you must drinl sip yooi
liquor chew 1L

."Use olive oil: three or four tabhv
spoons a day won't hurt you.

"If you feel out of sorts In the mora-in-

drink two or three glasses of watec
Flush out your system.

"Get out in the hills. Climb the mouiK
tains. If there are no mountains. He o
your back and kick" your legs.

"Breathe deeply and take' breathing
exercise. Let two hours elapse befort,
going to bed after exercising. Sleex
warm, nut don't tire yourself wlt-heav-

coverings.
"A cold plunge is good In the morn-

ing if you can stana It. Don't abuse-bathin-

One bath a day is enougS
for any man; make, that one snappy
too. .

"Above all. good health means wor
and exercise. Don't take your exerclM
like a machine. Put some vim into 11

and you'll get double the benefit:

Clark Griffith Talks

ToBigY.M.C.A.Crowd

Before a great gathering of entliu
siastic youngsters at tho boys' depart
ment of tho Y. M. C. A. last night
Clark Griffith and John Henry rcvealei
to the kiddles the secrets of the
tlonals" success last season at the an
nual public reception In honor or thi
Washington chieftain. Mike Martin '
trainer, of the Nationals,, and Harrj
Chcsley were the other speakers.

Griff tcld how necessarr it was to so
. o .ipiv start if one aspired ti

honors on the diamond- - He illustrate
with facts about such stars as wane
Johnson and Hal Chaso making n
early entree Into the national pastime.

Ho commended In hi speech the boys
department. "A good ball player mus
have both a good physique and char
acter. The Y. M. C. A. gymnaslun
work will give you the physlquo an

our surroundings here' as well as it
friends you will make In this bulldlrl
will build your character." were Grif
llth's words.
i.n nnn n thtrtften-VPAr-nl- fl atll

lete. and reputed as the best In the ciU
fcr his age, was appointed by Grlfflth,t
l l.!.k iut.'4lfin nf mnwflt. nf thn Nnhiv nisi - --

tlonals for the. coming season. He w
the most popular iaa oi tne evewns in
cause of his gcod fortune.

Before the guests of honor had da

ceding their remarks served to cntertall
the. gathering. Selght ot hand perform
ar.ccs. tumbling exhibitions, circling th
bases against time, ana relay racq
completed the card for the evening.

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street
30 Years' Practice Treatise

Stomach aai Nervosa Plaeaaes.
Indigestion. Loss ot Appetite, Conjtl

nation, Dlxxlness. Bad Taste. Fullnea
after Eating, Wakefulness. Loss o
Flesh. Heart Trouble. Palpitation, Kill
ney and Bladder Trouble. Stricture. SU
low Complexion. Pimples. Blood am
Skin Diseases, Loss ot Vitality, am
Special and Prlvato Ailm.mts curti
promptly ("60S" administered.

Consultation free, medicine furnished
charges low. Hours 930 to X and 3 to I
UoMd Sundays,
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